Newhart School &
Community Showcase

Admission is Free!

THANK YOU TO OUR PARTNERS:
LSA Associates
Ocean Institute of Dana Point
Moulton Niguel Water District
Mission Viejo City Council
NCADD
Saddleback College & College 4 kids
Irvine Valley College & more!

Friday, May 2\textsuperscript{nd}
Showcase: 5 pm – 7:30 pm
Astronomy Exhibit: 8:30 pm
(Astronomy Weather Permitting)

\textbf{Fun for the whole family!}

Newhart Middle School
25001 Veterans Way

\textit{Featuring:}

- Hands-on science activities with our partners and teachers
- Planetarium Show
- Build your own rocket
- Underwater rover display
- Sea life touch tank and fossil exhibits
- Educational booths
- Fun activities including Newhart game room, chalk art, face painting, obstacle course and photo booth
- Reflections Art Showcase
- Performances by Newhart’s talented students including drama students

Visit our Silent Auction, Book Fair, and Food Vendors

Proceeds benefit Newhart Middle School’s STEAM Programs